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CSS Platinumwere delighted to attend the ACREWAwards as official
security sponsor in Porto Montenegro this month! In what was the
biggest CrewAwards event yet, over 500 Captains, Crew and
Professionals met at the world-renowned marina Porto Montenegro
for a weekend of celebrations!

‘Official Security Sponsor of the
CREWAWARDS 2022’

The world’s leading superyacht shipyards, brokerages,
superyacht designers and naval architects flocked to
Port Hercule last week for the 31st edition of the Monaco
Yacht Show. Easily the most prestigious event in the
global boat show calendar, the Monaco Yacht Show 2022
saw the harbour filled with luxurious superyachts worth
a combined total of A$6.6 billion.

Read more on page 2!

MonacoYacht Show 2022

With the team from Crewdentials at
the International Superyacht Society

(ISS) hosted event at Monaco.

With the team from Sentient
International.

Great to meet with the Affinity team
at the Hill Dickinson event.
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The quality of the superyachts on displaywas top-notch,
but the appeal of the world’s premiere luxury yachting
event runs far deeper than just an admiration of the
vessels on display. This year, the exposition gave
attendees a glimpse into an exciting future.

New additions such as an enlarged Yacht Design and
Innovation Hub reflected the yachting industry’s efforts
to keep up with rapidly evolving markets and
technologies of which cyber security become a critical
part.

Cyber Awareness Month

This October has been Cybersecurity Awareness Month and CSS Platinum has
been running a series of social media campaigns helping individuals and
organisations in the superyacht and maritime industry protect themselves online.

Check out our Socials:

@cssplatinum@css_platinum/cssplatinum

https://twitter.com/css_platinum
https://www.instagram.com/css_platinum/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cssplatinum/

